
OUTR SOCIETVy.
'1herce beeico a gooi deai of prcaching and a grood deal of

practice int the malter of inarriage latciy ; anfd the "-s Duciîesg
es[)ecially wnxcs mont cioquent on the suljeztuof tite Society girl'8
Moni of mtatrimony. Nowv the l)uclîe8s writîs a gyood letter, and as
a rule taîks sensibly esic..rg1t but ive thilik titat in tItis instance -ie
is sonmewhant beside tiuc point, l) the flrst place, slle sccmns to
labour undcr a dehision as to Ite nature of Halifaix eocieîy, %Vhich
is far froin being thc cold, hecartless, aristocratie thing it is iii tlt
old country. Ours is cssentially a id(dle-clnss 8ociety, fairly
conifortable and itot too exclusive, with sufficient hecart left for the
formationx of firn friende4hips and eves) truc love affaiire. Most of
tîte leaders arc kind, loyal.hieirtcd wvouten :titere is mucli social
injustice,- -;.tter and cruel sometinie,-but il; is chielly on the
part of the ,)arvenus, wvho arc two tincertain of titeir oiwn footing
Io ventture a kind word or deed for anyone cisc. Thtis is tîte first
anI most notable feature of our socicîy.

To return, to tue stitrting-point, probaibly flot more :iînn one-
hiaîf of our society tmarrnages arc the restilt of love amîairs. It is of
tce resi that ive )lave to t;peak-. 'There il no denying that miany

of aur girls8 atd some of their maittrins are dazzled byg"old lace and
it,îirormi, and by tîte social distinction titsa is grtined In a garrison
town by tie possession of a military husband or son-in.luw%. But
looking back over the last feîv years ive cannet deny that tic
soldiers have chosen sorne of tite best of our fair orles, wvhilc the
:îcccpted iusbands have, as a raie, been mnr iviio are as desirabie
as connections ais titey are ae ernaments. Not alwvavs, but vcry
nearly alwnya, tItis lias been the case ; and the pietureo of the pale
and trcmbling bride of 18 forccd to thîe altar îviîh tite worn*ouî old
rak-e of 70O hnrdly finds its original in Halifax.

W~e canîxot blamie parents for looking after the worldly future
of tîteir daugîtters ; and ivo thiak titt truc love sltould be forced
to go to tîte wall unîes the prospective lînsband caîn nie reasona-
hIe provieion for hie inlended, or nt any rate passpsses that -rit
and moral I)rinciple wvhich are certain to mesure future succe-ss.
And on the other bansd, a mais of good social standing, kindly
disposition, and tmal moral wvorth ie a desirable hîîsband for any
gi.rl, even though titey arc not desperate!y and wildly in love wvith
onc anotiter ; an(l any parent is justified in eneouraging sucît a
match.

Tro resuine, and to concludie, tîtere is a great deal too muchi
talked and wvritten about ideas and wvays of thinking whiicit can
only be carried out to perfection in old and highly artificial societiP8,
among wvhicit we do not ranki, and do, flot wvant ta. In the coin-
parativcly few cases %vhere Halifax ladies have brought up their
children after te tornes of titis particular school, tite recuits have beeni
--lrnlost invariably-a dcad failure to inake a marriagre of any

creditable L-ind %vl.tever. And ive would lik-e to know that; these
cases woe remestibered, and lteld up as warnings to future genera-
lions of those who rond of life in cheap novels and socicty papers,
but wito know not thc society in which tbcy live.

A higltly sucececsful concert, organized under the auspices of
the Lyric Quartette, tvas given in thc Churcli oF' Engiland Institute
on Tuesday evening. A large audience, attracted by the excellent
programme plut fortit by those in chtarge of the arrangement, filcd
the lecture htall.

Tîte concert opened iil ' t'raus8' 14Greeîîngr to Spring " by a
chorus of ladies, which wvas fairly rcndcrcd, but ivhich would have
gone botter with tite addition of a fewv male voices. WVe could flot;
help contrasting it wiîhi a rendition tîtat wvas given in thc same
place ai short tinte ago by a mixed chtorus.

'Mr. P. C. Sobeski, who rccived several encores, wvas in good
voice, and sang, "Wicn the Hcart le Young," and ««In Old Mafdrid,"
in blis wvell-known style. He lias rarcly donc botter work. Toget1e
%vitit Mrs. Lear lic gave the duet, "The Fisitermen," in unexcep-
tionable style. Liter lite sang the quaint little songs, 1« Celeste,"
«-Two iMai(lons," atid "B1oston Ca-t," intcrprcîing tltem iii a peculi-
arly htappy vein, witlîout wltîch tite camne son-e wotld not, pcrhaps,

htave becnse .9 mucli aprcit It le a1 niattet' of regr-et to the
inuiee loviîtg public of llailifa-x thiat MIr. '-'obeski is so scion to leave
uis Durits- tite too short lime lie lis lieel %vithlieu lie lias becomie
excee<hnilgly pupular as si partner iii tîte firm of Kelly &k Co., %who
htave by tiîeir atistie productions worked ain era in ltt>(ga inu
1lsîlifax. As a singer, Mr. Sobeski ltas'always becît ready aînd

ivli"to entertain us withi his well-trained and lîleasiltg vulce,
(ilion at great personal inconicnience ; and as a memiber cf soriety,
lie lias becît generahly ponllr,'iuxd litas fornied maie warîn friend-
eliîps. Ilie fbrthicoining deparlure to,',Noltte:îl tvill leave a blatîk
tllit it ivill be difficult for another to fill. WTo trust titat ere lie
Ica vos us ive elhah have the pleasure cf liearitîg 1dm ng agatu,tnot
once or twiee, but înany limes.

Mrs. Ciarksott gave "I Fiddle and I," and received lin encore, as
uîstual, wve ntight; say, for site is alwaiys popular, aitd lier voice never
deius to fail1. M.Nrs. Lear sang of Il Cophetuia and thte Jlcggar
Maid " iii excellent style. lier voice has a large range, and sile is
particularly succes.rful in lier lov notes. Mrs. Treninte and Mrs.
J1. Mcl. avlor bath did wvell, the latter givin-1, II lThe ChilsIreni's
Ilante," wvitit -Ail in aGardea Fair" as an encore,in excelletnt style.

Miss Gindvs Tremaine itut be con(gratulalted upon lier viallît
obligato, antd Miss Claîra Treinainue deserves praise for tue capable
way lin wticit site secon<le( the vaîcalists -as accoîtipanist.

T1he final quartette, IIEstudizantina.," tvas one cf the gbeins cf
the cveuting.

A leattre cf the entertaininent wvere the recîtations of Miss M.
Kaîhiecît McG lie, a ycuing lady at prescrnt on a visit in tlîe ciîy
Site grave evidence of having dcvoted some coxîsiderable stutly to
lte art of elocution, lier style, titeugl souiewliat Ainerican, being
decidedly interesting- and entertannsg.

On the wvhole, wve have no Ilesitatint iii ptoiniutg titis to bc
onc cf lte bcdt concerte that have been giveut ii the Cliurei of
England Institute for soutte tine.

iThe programme is subjoined:

Chorus of ladies' voices -Greetiîig to Spriiig .... .... ... .. Straiss
Mrs. Lear, Mrs. Clarksoyi, Mrs. J1. Mcl). T1aylor, Mrs. Trenitainîe,

à%iss Copelaitd, -Miss Clark, Misses Bligli anîd Robinîson.
Soiitg-Wiîîi the Ileart is Younîg........... D. Bilek

F. C. $bsi
Fiddier iîn 1I....................................... (hodroo

'MNrs. Clarkson.
Violin obhigato, by...............Miss Cladys Treiiatite

RealitgAhga'sAdeîur.......... ...... M. Kathleen Mlagec
1)uett-TIîe Fishterînent.... ............... (abusi

' Mrs. Lear, Mr. Sobeski.
Reactiing-A Story cf (Ahd Florciie3 ......... .. M. Kathleen magee
soitg- Beggar Maicl...............Barnly

Mrs. Percy Lear.
l)net-> SWahlIo%, llappy Salw..........uki

Mrs. Clarksoti attd Miss T1reiiaiiîe.
P'ART 5FCOI>.

Piano Solo-II. Logant.
Soli--cli IIreis loile RCoweîî

Soî-liIrî' 3rs. J. MNcl'. Taylor.
Thirce soîtgs by fA. Celesté, ..............
Arthtur Macey and . Two Maideni...............C Sob2ski
E. P. A. Newvcoine. C. Boston Cats', . . . . . . .
Qtuartctte-lstud iaîttiina.................ioi

Mir. Lear, Bir. Taylor, Mr. Pliilhips, ', BIaiq,
Violiti obligato by Gladys Tramalîte.

Itev. Dr. F owler, tihe new pw.i or o£ St. Matthev'zi Clinrell, %Vas
giv'en a reception last Friday by tite mninters of lus congregation.
Address ivere miade by Rcv. Dr. Forrcst, 11ev. Dr. Fowler, 11ev.

Dye ,aue and otîters,, and a very pleasaxît evening was spent.

Concerts %vill be given ini tite Orpiteus H-1all on Tuesday and
Wednesday ncxt by the Rtedpath Comnpany, whio ofler a -,ery- good
andl iell *varied programmne. Miss Chtanmberlain, te wiviting
soloisi, antd~'is Eilitlt Chtristie, tite violiiit, are the eliief attr'ac-
tions.
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